Minutes of Board Meeting on July 7, 1998

Absent- Skip Snow, Ron Wilson, Hugh Wall
Present- Phil Hughes, Steve Jurick, Harry Murray, Bob Rosencrans, Jim Finke, Dave Novotny, Jerry Zwiesler

Membership
1 club added and 15 good possibilities for next year.

Jr. Tourney
25 applications and counting- more apps sent out every day.
DDWGA will have their own jr. girls event so as of now we will not be having girls in our event.

DDWGA book
About $1000 to produce ($1.03 each)
They were 55 cents each to mail.
Details for the next book will be worked out later this season

Course rating
17 complete and 5 left to complete - Urbana, Reid (both 18's), Pipestone, Heatherwoode.

GHIN Report
$22,000 in outstanding bills. Reminders sent out July 7, 1998. If we don't hear from them within another week make calls and tell them they will be disconnected on Aug. 1st if they do not make their payment.

Loan has been paid off.

President's Report
Dr. Hughes is feeling much better.
Bring by-laws to next meeting so we can discuss procedures for our committee in the future.

Discussed possibility of getting cell phone. Will be checked into.

Senior Tournament is ready. There will be 3 divisions: 50-60, 60-70, 70 and up. Champion of Champion event- Male champion from each club. $150 entry.

Jim Finke- mentioned possibility of making a course yardage book. Think about it.

Dayton Hall of Fame- Bucky Albers will be chairman. Talk to Harry Murray with any questions.

Board golf outing will be set for sometime in September.

NEXT MEETING, TUES. AUG. 11 @ 6:00 IN THE DAYTON CC BOARD ROOM